Capillary distribution and metabolic histochemistry of the lateral propulsive musculature of pelagic teleost fish.
Metabolic and vascular adaptation of teleost lateral propulsive musculature to an active mode of life was investigated in four pelagic teleosts (mackerel, yellowtail scad, pilchard and Australian salmon). Histochemical profiles and capillarisation data of the red and white muscle were compared to those of less active demersal species. Pelagic white muscle stained positively for the aerobic enzymes succinate dehydrogenase and NADH diaphorase, and had both subsarcolemmal and intermyofibrillar mitochondria which corresponded to the loci of the histochemical stain. Subsarcolemmal mitochondria tended to be localised close to capillaries. In contrast, white muscle from demersal species was unstained for the same enzymes and was devoid of mitochondria. Red muscle of all species had abundant mitochondria and stained intensely for aerobic enzymes. Capillarisation was quantified by determining the percentage of fibres surrounded by a given number of peripheral capillaries, mean fibre diameter, mean number of peripheral capillaries, capillary: fibre ratio and sharing factor where appropriate. Red muscle of mackerel, Australian salmon, pilchard and scad are better vascularised than red muscle of the flathead having 153, 200, 242, 291 and 309 microns 2 of cross-sectional fibre area per peripheral capillary, respectively. White muscle of mackerel, pilchard and scad are better vascularised than white muscle of the Australian salmon and flathead having 2040, 3367, 4992, 9893 and 10,469 microns 2 of cross-sectional fibre area per peripheral capillary, respectively. Red muscle of Australian salmon had distinct regional variation. Deep red muscle was found to be more highly vascularised (4.2 peripheral capillaries per muscle fibre) than lateral red muscle (1.9 peripheral capillaries per muscle fibre). Red muscle of the other species was less heterogeneous. White muscle capillarisation was slightly variable in all species. It is concluded that the white muscle of the pelagic species studied is functionally and structurally adapted for sustained aerobic activity with relatively abundant mitochondria being preferentially situated close to the source of gas and metabolite exchange.